MEDICARE COMPREHENSIVE PRIMARY CARE PLUS (CPC+)

Description
Medicare CPC+ is a new payment model that rewards value in primary care for Medicare beneficiaries and encourages multi-payer collaboration

- **Partners sought include:** Medicaid FFS, Medicare Advantage, Medicaid managed care, and commercial insurers (ASO and full risk)
- **Practices can apply to one of two tracks** dependent on level of readiness to assume financial risk (assessed based on EHR readiness)
- **Non-financial benefits** include learning program and data sharing
- CMS intends to select 5,000 practices across 20 regions nationwide

Relevance to Ohio CPC

- The Ohio Department of Medicaid submitted a coordinated application for Medicare CPC+ alongside all 5 Medicaid managed care plans and 5 commercial payer partners. CMS will announce by the end of July whether Ohio has been selected as a region for Medicare CPC+ participation.
- Ohio’s CPC program is highly aligned with Medicare CPC+ in terms of payment streams, eligibility requirements, and program requirements
- If Ohio wins Medicare CPC+, Medicare CPC+ enrolled practices with more than 500 Medicaid members are eligible for early enrollment (enrollment in 2016 for payment beginning in 2017) in Ohio’s CPC program (see “Eligibility requirements” for more information)
- If Ohio wins Medicare CPC+, Medicare CPC+ Track 2 practices are eligible for a higher gainsharing rate on shared savings (see “Shared savings payments” for more information)

Learn more

- Model overview
- Frequently asked questions
- Program requirements
- Request for applications